DESIGNATED VIRGINIA SCENIC RIVERS

Appomattox River (from 100 ft. from Lake Chesdin Dam downstream to confluence with James River)

Banister River (from Route 29 Bridge downstream to confluence with Dan River)

Big Cedar Creek (from Near Lebanon, 5.8 miles from confluence downstream to confluence with Clinch River)

Blackwater River (from Proctor’s Bridge at Rte. 621 downstream to confluence with Nottoway River at VA/NC line)

Catoctin Creek (from Town of Waterford Rte. 637 downstream to Flanagan Res. Launch Ramp)

Dan River (from Berry Hill Road at Route 880 downstream to property boundary of Abreu/Grogan Park)

Dan River-Halifax (from NC line in Halifax Co. downstream to confluence with Aarons Creek)

Goose Creek (from confluence of N. & S. prongs of Goose Creek near Linden downstream to confluence w/Potomac River)

Grays Creek (from Route 618, Southwark Rd, downstream to confluence w/James River)

Guest River (from 100 feet downstream of Rte. 72 downstream to confluence w/Clinch River)

Hughes River (from Shenandoah National Park line downstream to confluence w/Hazel River)

Historic Falls of the James (from West Richmond, 1970 City Limits, downstream to Orleans Street extended)

Lower James Historic River (from 1.2 miles east of Trees Point downstream to Lawnes Creek in James City/Surry Co.)

Middle James (from 1 mile upstream of Warren downstream to New Canton)

Upper James River (from confluence of Jackson & Cowpasture downstream to Rockbridge/Amherst/Bedford line)

Jordan River (from Rte. 522 Bridge at Flint Hill downstream to confluence with Rappahannock River)

Maury River (from confluence of Calfpasture & Little Calfpasture downstream to Route 631, Furrs Mill Rd.)

North Mayo River (from Rte. 695 downstream to NC State line)

South Mayo River (from Patrick Co. line downstream to NC State line)

Meherrin River (from confluence with No. Meherrin downstream to Brunswick/ Greenville Co. Line)

North Meherrin River (from Rte. 712 Bridge downstream to junction of South Meherrin River)

Moormans River (from Charlottesville Reservoir downstream to confluence w/Mechums River)

No. Landing River-Pocay, W. Neck & Blackwater (from North Landing Road, Rte.165, downstream to NC State line)

Nottoway River (from Rte. 40 Bridge at Stony Creek downstream to confluence w/Blackwater River at VA/NC State line)

Pound River (from Town of Pound near Old Mill Village Road downstream to Pound River Campground at Little Laurel Branch)
Rappahannock River (from headwaters near Chester Gap downstream to Ferry Farm/ Maysfield Bridge, Rt.3)
Rivanna River (from South Fork Rivanna River reservoir downstream to confluence w/James River)
Rockfish River (from Rte. 693 in Schuyler downstream to confluence w/James River)
Russell Fork River (from Splashdam railroad crossing downstream to KY State line)
Shenandoah River (from Warren/Clarke Co. Line downstream to WV/VA State line)
St. Mary's River (from Headwaters in Augusta Co. downstream to GW Jefferson National Forest boundary)
Staunton River (from Rte. 761, Long Island, downstream to Staunton River State Park Landing)
Tye River (from Route 738, Tye Depot Road, downstream to confluence w/James River)